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Sing Sing Celcbrates.
Hattline Ccll Doors

OSSINING, Uoc. 81.- By yw-
misaion of Warden Lawea the
1,250 prisonovs of Sing Sing ar-
ranged a spccial program to
greet the New Year noisily at
midnight to-night.

The program included a con-
¦' by the Mutual Welfare
League band for fifteen minutes,
beginning at 12 o'clock, the rat-

of ccll doors and singihg and
iting by the inmatca for the

next fifteen minutes.

ittelTs Ex-Wife
Helcl in Million

lail Robberv
Vrresl of VFomaii.and 2 Men

Revcals Theft Lasl Julv
<>*' $1,477,000 of Can-
celled 1 ibertv Bonds

Othrr Suspects Trailed
^ttenipt lo Negotiate I'aperand Conspiraoy Charged;Three Are Senl to Tombs

c '; rom the maili July 18 lasl
;: '¦' n ancelli d I ib< rtv b. ;-

"' " fi llown ; th«
"' "" v' '.' fUte I, ¦¦ inct wife

N Attfll, ;.; ... Hlld tWl 101
" d ¦¦-¦ >;!" (1 thi msi lves ., IIi i-j

and ..-;.'¦: Gold.
"' takei into cus todj
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'''¦'" '' ¦¦ iark nd

' had been
" ':- ¦¦ of chemi-
v ::..¦;¦.:.-. IC(.< at 11

-»a< tol. proprietor of a
:' '' ro a M7 S'cventh Ave-

' il¦ 1 Ic-ft with him
.\ ¦.¦': foi |]< ci ioi

Mteration Detccted a( Bank
altrration, the ba n l<

" - .¦ ..-. w hb
n iinical d postotRci

'- and ': pol .. hev had
.¦ ''. -i':-- racing Mrs, Att< 11,bettor own bj liei inaidon namo
Bi icc.

madr bj i. ¦.

"oi .' Brown and
.. l: i!( 1, .. ,;,,]; ;¦,.

tor Nicholas Hoffmai and
Si \ ci A,-' nt Jai irs Weitai

v to the j'": ce, ohi and
ad bi on boardi-rs in Mi s. Attoll's

which was < xpen ively fuj

'¦!.-. Attell, who said she worked as a
-: iwoman and aa an extra actrcss in

''' picturtis. and ! oi onipaniona
tted to arrest quiel ly. They de-
iny knowledge of the robbery
Uti II said she hi taki the bondA tiust as security for a $300 loan to

u picturc ai tor ho had known
'.'¦ Angeles. She said she met himtho Kotel Astor and he had

"¦:'' l« '. d of being in fn ancial -tra;t^-
s »ad no idea the bond had been
;' '.¦'¦'¦¦ ''¦¦ he said.
, ,,".. A'- II said ic livorced AbeAU( ,; ^916 at >an Francisco on tho

f desertion.
Men iilave Criminal Kocords

olien and Gold. according lo
;' ''''¦ !l ¦¦ive servod time for \ arioug

':'''.' ' '¦¦ now f-^ parolo froni
.¦ ie xna :ent lasl Janu
on ono to two years and

¦" a burglarj rharge. Ac-!^ordl] B ;" tj c polico, Gold also ua=
" s^ Gold and Sol Gelb, and
.- aliasi - of Charles Har-

and <. harljes Myers.ohen'f ''¦< ?er print record shows
«?s lAeen arrested eight tinies
city and in Philadelphia on

iarj oi t»xiCHb stealing, possessingLdrugs and bibrglary. He has served
.ms fo bvirglary, according to!

police. ,

fhe record 0f Gold. say the police
charjfos of felonious assault,
grai^d larceny and carrying

concealed wc^pons. !!'-¦ has served
the "".(.j-khouHP a?id ha? a case

Yo\ingstown, Ghio, for dis-;
i" nduc i.

TifAiis Kicluap Auirrican
Profcssoirs at Orphanage
Fale of Instructors Seized at'
I>«riii(ija. Twenty >liles From

('onstantiinople, in Doubi
\THENS, De< 31 Bj The Associ-

f'ress >..Several Amorican profes^
°f the oiphanage al Derindja,about twenty i>jiles from Constanti-

nople, are declared by the Armenian
newspaper "Ya^guir," of Constanti-
nople, t have bP(;n carriod off bv therurkish Nationalists, saya a Constanti-
"' e di'patch,

h« fate of thfe Ameri»ans, adds the
newspaper, <s not known. .

Scarce a Cork
Pops in
As 22 Bms
Cafes and Hotels Filled,

hiit Gayety, Though
iVtoisl in Spots. !s
Suhdiird and Secret

I.>-"> l)ry Afjruls
Ilold (Ihoicc Seals

:No Raids on Broadway
l p lo Midnight; SeveraJ
in Outlying Diatricts
With nll theh ueumbrancc!. up.

plied for tlie occasb n b> thc prohibi
tion authorit e?, thc finnl hours of the
yoar 1921 wcre not without verve,
gusto and evou a drop of spiril
and ho.re. The denizens of lic Roai
ing Forties managed to attain ¦. somc

.' a ! pir il ol ga> cty in ;i ubdued
way, for the rcnllj tant i. ii
nnm ion w th I hp passinj; of thi old

year Iiad to bc perfoi q lietly 01
i;o( n' all.

1' v, as this quiet bul purno>cful dc
ica: oi « hioli marki d tl.nl

last night as ¦:"1 erpnl from ¦..¦¦ \
tcad j a r.-. M v, a 5 a 11 undi rlying

ouflagi d b\ an o it iva rd ippi
of joviality; for thi.ho bol
thcmselves on N'cw Year's Kve
amu.spmei f place along Broadwa; liavi
by this tinie resigned fhoinselve.s 0 the
facl that the ight-, to bo t uccei ful,
mu< bc tealt'hj. ihviously il moi
"" cul to bc ?toall iiy and joj ful lhan
orely to t>e joyful.
The attitude oi cc rcl ivcnc was

urgcd by (hc public announeei r-in
nev. paper? lhal 155 prcli
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a n d t h e Larin'
'¦¦ law take coursc

" b i r rl' 1; av '.
ioke :; 1. dca likn a

rabbii trying to figun
whcrc -;:'. In
wondrri ng \vhet h p Ii r< .. 1.

contcnl ¦.¦¦;'' patrolinp t! trppl
'.¦¦-¦ prol bil ion depa rtnn '!' had rc

scrved spal in ral Broadway
aba rct \> fo . m" ml rs oi ¦' sta IT.
Thi Pro ibitio Dircctor ha'd rn-
ouncpd ha this wou Id bc thc d)

Nev Vpar's the old town ev.pr had sccn.
1 r fi v. ay hc ivaa right. 11 n

say that n vast amoui oi liquors waa
sold by any of the Broadway >!afc-H
Tl oae who insistcd on ppi up the
anc custom di ;. <f,c on Kew
car' had to bring '.¦' r own.
N'cvpi thelcss, rc ,va not a 1

ant or cabai 11 v,! ?

;¦ t rict thal ci X ¦¦' al
pa ina to repoi ha ¦¦¦ cstabl

". rc 11 ed ai thal thc; h;
to ' urn people aw? y. Slan of !'

II orc popular rc ?n rl f ¦¦> I
(.] ei r .'!!!; re lable .- pace h been rc

¦¦. ed in adva ¦¦¦

< ha cr < hargcs Boost ed
v.^;ii !y all thc afi p boo 11

?over eharge and were frank
mi11 ing thal beyi nd thal hc; did n

hope to dcrivc ai :¦ great linancia! bchi
(it from their pat rons. Mop'1 of thi
cabarets pul on mecial nttractions.

So midnigl I paf scd ai d de spiti all
hc cffort = of thc prol 01 ag n

not a raid v.m- madc on Brondwaj .'

to that tir.ie. A fev ¦¦ attei-cd raidt
wero made in Harleni, thc Bronx and
the lower Kasl Sidc and on< in Brook-
lyn. 'iiit of scventeen police precincts
in Brooklyn only onc pcrson had bi
rpported under arrest for drunkein
a.--. thc New Ycar dawned, and ao raids
had been made.

it cost $15 for onc persou to gcl ¦'¦

thc Palais Moy.il al Portj eighl Sti
and Broadway. Ordinarilj the covcr
cha ¦¦;¦¦. ;- ^1 50. i':;.- Moul'i 11 Rougc
thi ¦¦¦ in onc by onc for >\<> each. Likc

;. :'- prevailed in the othcr midnight
0 tcl ries. Late but wealthy pat roi

wlio insisted on being indoora at thc
.-. managed in some cases To cndow

head waiters with enough to buy out-
rigbt a dozen or more tables.
Murray Kleinfield, known to Brosd-

way as a trained observer in the psy-
iContlnued cn papo thre») |

ISo Ckange in Polieies,
Obregon /issures l.S.

'.-¦.<., 7 ... jvibiru*
nvv Yo| I'l ',... I.r

MEXIC0C1TY. Dec. 31. -Gen-
cral Alvaro Obregon, Presidcnfc
o£ Mexieo, enl the eeason's

;i ftings to the \inerican peoplc
and the Presidenl Lhrough the
prees to-day, sinee Charj e d'Af-
ffiiro! Suminerlin did nol uttend
bis reeeplion. Ile statc-d hia pres
''i;; polieies would be continuod

altered (hrough the eoming
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I> rooklj ii Lawyer \Yho
Sueeecds Lewis? I'irst
Knlered OiTia as an
Usistaul in Year 11>! 7

Appointnienl a Surprise
Cannon \n !Vtade Justii'.e.

and Bleakhn Get.s the
Post in We s J <. b es I er
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¦:¦¦.¦' ¦¦ al '.¦ ,. Vnrk A p
Bl'OI ¦.-...¦. .: f],

;': :"" .Tuni 1 J; ..',.:.
in Harlei nd .¦.. ed to Rrool lyn in
IS7<i, : . has alwnys

t rc Ihi Kedford Vv<
I!" a gri at of I'ub

chool the Bov,' IlighSchool, Bvool '.. Ilc ntero ',.¦,,-
H";! Si ;..,,,;

id graduatcd from the
ivith a Ik S, ¦:.¦: re in 395.

.' .;.::' fj ,nl ;!,,.
'.' "':. l.'nivi \ School.

\ttorno;, wa ad
ttod lo hai Bi ooklj n in 1876.

M hiilini d ofliei ¦;
Manhatta under Lln

"¦ ne \'- bui il A- Ruslon. T.l
Chambt 'oi -. ta-ininj the con
neetion t< Ihi tiin

Kntered Officc in Ifll'i
D '. 1917, Mi Uuston or»
thi ii Al .¦.. \ officc of

unt; in a anl Hi wa.-
y .1 udgi Lewi Hi fathor

'..'harlc R. I'uston, who eight;
yoai old and wl ha t.n a

n r »f bar sixt; v, o oar-.
n ;¦ ¦..' M r. \' \i-1 on mai i'ji 'I Ma y

ndoi on, Tiio; have no
cliilo '. I) ring tlm war M r. Ru: toi

chairmai Drafl Roard f>.". 11..
:¦ ;. onibc il tho Kloventh, Kighi eent h
aiul rhirty-l ward G. f). I'. ekibs, i
membi r ol he Sons of he K olul ion,
|,he nrosoni Union I.iOaguc Glub and the
Brookb n 1 odgc of Klks Uc also holds
mtnibei ii tho St. Albans Golf
t'lub and ernal isocietios.

Dui inp lr. Ru aoji v a fi sl
.:.:.: oi I'l'oo A. \lount -.1 PolicO

Rosoi I] icl ii ¦¦.i.;i, ;,¦! for tho
Roi '¦'¦., and a niomber u^ the
e.xocul co he \Tc iv Vork
Sa v ing la ,¦... Brooklyn

Sinoi In ca mi ci in tod v ith the
i; Lriet Atti rnej'-: oflico \1r Ruston

has triod tnanj importanl casos, no-j
tably the anaichisl cases, in which he
got convict ion i.

Ile said last night that he had not
been infoi'ined ofRcially of his appoint-
nient, which canie as something of n

surprise in political circles.

U. S. Receives Geraian Envoy;
Diplomatit* Relations Resumed
WASH1NGT0N, Deo. 31.- Diplpmatic

relations between Germany and thc
United Statcs were resumed officially
late to-day, whcn Karl Lang, charge
d'affaircs from the Berlin govprnment,
prpsented his lctters of creder>ce and
was received by Secretary Hughes.
Thc German charge presented his

eredentifils to Mr. Hughes al 2:30
o'clock, arul at that cxact nioment were
resumed thc diplomatic relations wltich
have been brokori sincc Fcbruary 3,
1917. whcn Count von Bcrnstorff, tho
German Ambassador here, was handed
his passports.
Thc reception by Secretary Hughes

of Herr Lang was rather an unusual
incident in that Mr. Lang r'ived in
Washington only last Wediiesday and
it has not been customarj [or new en-

voy« '¦'¦ " their n denl ials in so
ierii ii of I imi after arriving.The haste to have Mr. Lang recognize'd

as Germany's official diplomatic repre-sentative was occasioned by his desire
to bc received with other members of
the liplomatic corps by President ttar-
ding at thc \',v. Year's reception np\t
Monday. lti accordancc with that de¬
sire Slat? Departmenl offieials ar-
ranged an audience with the Secretary
to day, and il is <¦ pccted that Mr.
Lang will !.<¦ recefved with the other
diplomats by President llarding on
Xcw Year's Day.
Thc new Austrian charge, Edgar A.

ii. Prochnik, also will be among those
[o be greeted by President Harding at
!.is reception. Mr. Prochnik, who has
been in thi? country for some timc
looking aftcr Austrian interests in an
unofficial capacity, presented his cre-
dentials as Austrian charge to Secre¬
tary Hughes carly this. weck.

Allies Draft
Finance Plan
For Enrope

Capital for Consortium
May \\v Svt al TwentyMillion Ponnds, Willi
No TJmii to Borrowing

Fii>i. Uelp To Be
K\t<>n<i<»fl Austria

CannesCounci] Inlinlcon
Berlin; Conference in
Washingion Predicted

By Wilbur Forrcst
nl ¦:'>¦¦¦ In Tl Vribi

rr>P: '.'.'.:>' '. Nrv \ ¦.: bui tl
PARIS, i»..,-. ni The conference oS

N; ,: nancici and indvistrial leadors,
which has been in session two days at
the Quai d'Orsaj. adjourned this after
noon after adopting Lpi tativo n'-r
,,1(3 .nomic recoti struction of hlurope.

,""'1 Ibi tted to the
.nipremc Council al its mceting
ne?. A bi ie f comi mnique was

d, announcing thal n program had
been drawn up for submission to the
ouncil and tating that in the mean-

e it u or.U! bc kept secrct,
bi oad outlinc of the r rogram.

hov, cver, ai c know n to provide for an
inlcrnalionnl consortium whereby thc
"¦ oi omic ills of Kurope may bc rem-edicd by comnicrcial and industrial

¦¦..¦¦'¦ topether v >'.' Ilnancial
ons eci <ary to restorc trade

(o normal.
Ucparations Issue Cntouched.

It v °mpha .,:¦¦ in governi ei
to da;. thal tl c pri si

did not tal eitl er thi
.obli or the matlcr or

;i).. which will
h thc i iprcme Council.

fhi '. lo-night n reviewing tl
.........

"'l:V illy, 1 prc.l. arv v oi
,:' ;ig'ic<l to a all thi Furopean
" .¦¦.¦'.¦ uffering on ai

i'ou ol IIn deprcciation in exi hang
"" '¦'¦ principal lugllUissia Kngl I. .. brougl for

.¦..rc1 thcir piooi sition for a consortium
fiy bci. Kus a. Thc Kranco

gl ish .<¦-- mit.tcc ¦' eor.tin ue I o
r-tudj this proj ..: iany dc-
tails musl bi clo.ared up, I:'' fir '. om
ol vhich :¦¦ whal mono.\ '; group
lo usc. II sunpos ed thal eiil'd
'"' in r" v h: proscnl oi diti n arc
and then, wl ¦¦ all pla arr settlcd.

ci nsorl ium propo ilioi will
!ei mai .. hould d i placc this
zroup. and later i eertain t! at for
hf realizal on consortium ii

¦a '.' an in' rnational
. ing, will thc So' ie prc entcd,

Greai Britain's Molh -

'1' igl ¦' rl ling herself chieflj
for thi eason that she mffei. ng
from unem ploj menl duc to lack of
buyci Thi recoi .' i ucl ion of busi-
ncs .- ¦¦:' -; gi ¦. ¦. i¦¦.!. a e: cel lenl outle!
for hc good n well as cnrii Ii (ler-
many, w h ich wi uld I hen akn its for

plnce as onc of Fngland' b<
itomei In reality, thc Kngl; -;i

could havc iwaitcd a more prop
toincnt for atl mipting .. ha'

'' ¦:¦ cc.rtain rea sons cau
Lhcm to hurrj. For onc ca so'i thc;,

nk thal thi pri '-.' ¦'.¦ sir.n goven
nl .. il. ;" them evei;. ad anl agc

n nd he fi a r hat thc fall of
hc Bolshi iki may be fol lowi d b

¦. ;¦¦¦¦ anai hy.v
n tendencj of the "Tomps'' to
cribi ili rior ioti\ to the Briti

ii nol g n rallj ared '¦¦.¦¦¦ Whilc
n itli ing di ';.. itp ca r, 1"- orecast rc-

gii rdi ng thp !an... meet ng. it is in-
crpasingl.s evidc il thal thc Paris gath
cring will rp.sult in the formation of ;;
inu.deus system whereby nol only Rus-

'.'. and Gprmany will be ablc to work
oui their destinies but in which all thc
nations will bo pc.nr.ittcd to join not
oi in thi [jenerai reconstruction of
Kui i) but of the entire world.

Tl <ecd for such a ;-ys!em was
sown on British initiative at the meet-
ing ol Premiers Briand and Lloyd
Georgc in London.
Thc pians drawn up at thc Paria

conference, so far as the Allies are
concerned, will either [n- accepted in
fulJ or modified at the Cannes meet-
ing. Later, it is believed, a more gen-
cral conference will bc held in some
neutra] country, and it is possible that
.. final vital meeting maj be called in
duc time in Washington itself.

Public Utilities t'irst
PARIS, Dec. 31 By thc Associated

Press). Thc plan for re-establishing
the international credit of Europe is
based partly upon thc international
credit scheme of Dr. .J. Ter-Meulen, the
DUtch economist, which was approved
by the financia) conference at Brussels
last year.
The iciea is first to upbuild thc pub¬

lic utilities, rallways asd kindred
agencies in counlries where economic
stagnation is due to lack of transpor-
tation. Thc assets of the counlries
thus aided will, as provided for in thc
Tcr Meulen scheme. he pledged as se-

curity for the loans involved in cases
wherc thc consortium ha.? not given a

coni v ssion for operation.
First Aid for Austria

Austria, which is. regarded by the
conference as in thc direct need, is
expected to 1>p thc first beneficiary in
the working out of the scheme, with
t.Iic hopc ihat iier recovery will con-

(Contlmicd on ntxt pig>)) I

BuJIet Greeting New Year
Puts Woinaii in Hospital

Firearnig Used in Making Live-
ly tlir Departure of 1921

Kecj) Police Busy
The New Year in the downtown Ital-

ian quarter was greeted with gun-
powder and bullets. On the stroke of
12 in Mott and adjoining streets re-

ports of a scoro or morc of guna in the
hands of rxcitcd celebrators cchoed.
One wonian was huit.
The usc of firearms, which is for-

bidden by the Sullivan law, canie as a

surprir.e to the police. Al 1 members of
the Italian squad not otherwise as-

signed wero sent into the quarter with
orders to arrost any onc found possess-
ing a pistol.

Mi¦... N'ellis Cardelle, thirty-five years
old, who was leaning from the second
floor of her homo at 159 Mott Street,
v.a* wounded in tho left br.east by a

stray bullot. She was takon to St.
Vincent'a Ilospital, where it was saidi a iiospn

in a criti¦he is in a critical condition.
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Three Trealies i» Make (Pperatire
Agreemenls of Arms Conference

From The Tribuno's li aah, igto B ¦¦¦<

WASHWGTOV, Dr.v. ftl.-Thc om .,

'.tatlon '¦-">--'¦ wW bc svmmarized ...;.-¦.
out of it, mcl iding:

'. Pour-power Pacifi, trcaty. This , an agreemepart of Brltain, the United States, Japan and France Lo -Ieach other's rights as to islands in the Pacific Oceai 11them to consull with all thc ignatorie ol the trcaty before
mittmg any overl act with regard to those ,ds, and .. o toconsull if any of the islanda in thc Patriii, bel. 0 ,

ol them should be attacked by somc outside power It aci\ nglo-Japane se alliance,
\ five-power agreemcnt, fixing ... i_a]

tonnage for the United States, Great Britain, Japan, Fran ..

ftaly on h ratio of 5-5-3 for llie (irsl three, and L.Tfi foi rjand (taly. I;. (ixes thc total tonnage, armament and numl
airplane carriers which each of the five nftions may ha
limits thc : ize of all auxiliary craft to 10,000 tona and theii ai
ment to guns of eighl inches. 1: de oi Ihere ma; be a
additional treaty with regard to Eubmarine

3. A six-power trcaty adjusting thc German cable tal
in the Pacific is to bc signed by thc five prim ial \ rj a d a ¦¦.¦

tia'od powers and Holland.

Root Resolution
Declared Doom
Of Subnuirine

Naval Experts Vssert \i-
faeks on Shipping \vr
Impraetieable l n <1 «. r
ibe La>v as Interpreled

Peril to Assailant Dradly
> w\s Vgrees With Plea on

\v!iirb Germatis Soughl
to Justify Frighlfulness

": VSH1NGT0N, Dec. 31 By The * -

:-¦ ciated Press i. Agreemenl by t iie
draft ing eommitt,i ..' <'¦¦-< V. ashinglon

;ri na\ al committeo to day er.

languagc of the Roi ; re iolution,
already aecepted in principle by thi
livo powci -. to ea firm the laws of
naval .-. arfai e applj ing to merchant
¦:. p s and doclai c he applical ion of
thi law to submarine op ratioi
inark a direi step I vi ard aclua! bai

.¦ oi ibma rines rom wari
aga insl merchatil es .-; ¦.

I' d rafli ng comi iitl ec, hoaded l>:
M r. Ri it. said ful ly to Ii ivi

this a ¦: :. t closc
lowing o Rool proposal i. which re-

gai tled as po ubly >igni(icant of ulti-
mat i deci'<ii b; Iho Ja iane?
Freni h gove rnnient tn assent to a d c

laration of flal prohibition againsl ub-
marinc poral ion against comniercir.l
craft.

P:>.-:ss:i.'i of oxisting rules of in-
ternational law m to merchanl ;hip
rights in respeet to belligerent war-
ships is said to have made il clear in
the drafting eomm itteo's Iclibe ral ion
that ii would bi practicalli impossible
for submersibles to adhere to these
rules without (he ut most risk to thi
underwater vessels. 1;' the ubnierai-
bles ;ii" to be required, a they will
bc undcr the first Rool resolution, to
abandon the proteetion of c.omplete
submersion and rise to identify *:¦ ap
proaching vessel with the obj tct of
halting her for visil and search if
is a merchant craft, the strangcr, it
has been pointed out, might prove to
bo a hostile warship instead and ini-I
mediately open lire on the submarine.

Tba: possibility «as brought up in
ie drafting comniittee, but the con :l

sion was that submarines must take
thal risk regardless of their great
vulnerability to gun firo. As Mr. Root
pointed out before the full comniittee,
.t is said tho Germans held thal bi
cause submarines could not operate un¬
dcr cruisor warfare rules except with]
cxtremo danger lo themsclves they
fould not be required to conform to
thoso rules. Mr. Root said the pur-
pose of his resolution was to express
the direct "negation" of that German
contention, and the five powers agreed
in principle to thai purpo e.
To naval experts the formal publica-j

tion of the :.tenient of th»- five chiefj
naval powers as to what they under-
stand the laws of warfare in this con-
nection to be a:;d tiic positive assertion
that thoRO laws apply to all types of
war craft will rnean tho practical abol-
ishment of submarine operations
against merchant craft, even without
addition of the second Root proposal
to declare such abolishmcnt as a new

precept of international law. They do
not believe submarine'-' would be ein-|
ployed t;> overhaul nierchantmen by
any power in view of the risks in-j
v o l" v o d.

British Battleship Is
Rnnning Wild in Storm

Breaks From Towline in Clian-j
nei; Sniall Crew ou Board

1Jnable to Control Her
CHERBOURG, Dec. 31 By Tho Asso-

ciated Press)..The British battleship
Vengeance, with but a small crew

aboard, was running wildly adrift bc-
fore a storm" in tho English Channel
this morning. in imminent danger of!
cellision with other craft or of piling
up on tho. shore. I
The Vengeance. n vessel oi 12,950

tons, was being towed by tugs on her
way -to a shipyard to bo dismantled.
Tho tow Hnes parted in the storm last
night and the crew was unakle to gain
control of the big ?hip.
Two French naval tugs sent out to

her rescue have been beaten back by
the storm and other British and French
naval craft are attempting to reach her.

LocJuc to F%Iit
Reservations
In Parifir Parf

Senator IVIakes Knowu His
rntenlion Jo Opposr Any
Qualifiratioiiis [In l-cs's
Majority Demaiirig J hrm

Confiden! ?! Will I»:IrtS

Uiiderwood i* Expected to
Swing llaU' of Demorrats
[nto Line for Wcemeni

.... ,

WASHJNGTi Dec.
I Lodg", |cad of thi
fjenate and one of thc rpp
of thi govi rnmei
>n .¦ i. Armanicnt, v

.¦¦¦:. i

treatj by r< ;ei vations offei
tor$ mless ¦¦ m orit; o!

mben den -ud it. ']
ppl; t< ,-¦.¦. '.! ii of t:
f ': P1 fr im thc treatj

ill be bn now

tsclf.
Senator I odge visited the

daj and lalked nfoi
'o ip of :;¦;.;¦. t thi

Senali 11

made :'. ar th ivould ppose
¦" .' ation vhich, il is ¦... |j umjer
stood, are being pri

ii thi aii ¦: propo
reserval on are bi ing planned :. ,.-,

pom nts of the four- pow ei real Sen
.' tor w ho conferrcd ¦¦. i'h .-' '

Lodg .. however, wore reticeni
v ha ha occurrcd. hc v ov, of Sena¬
tor Lodge 3 hal res rvations
neci s -..;¦;.. lfe is esp< ly 0] >o ¦.

accepting re?er\ ai ion .-, fi ... the oppo
nents of the trcaty. ':'. however, the
majorit> of tl e Scnati
agreo on anj resei ^al m Se iiato
Lodge wil I withdraw opm

Resents Fdea of Forcc
The propo ;ition to wh ich Se

Lodge is oppo 5ed n pa rl ic.ula r, ai
ators to day were advised, is a
vatio to excl ude any moral or
obligation to use forcc, based
theory that Articl 11 of thi four
power treaty is the ai ic ii \<- inciple
as Article X of thc League covei ai t.
Senator Lodge takes the nosition that
Article 11 does nol bind this country to
use force and that the treaty eontem-
plates conferenccs among the high
cont racl ng parl ies to arri rc al he
aettlement of disputes and disagree
ments. In other wo'rds, he dissents
sharply from the no ion the four
powi r alliance is a "war al' ianci ,"
'i has been called by its oppo
Hencc hc holds that no rvat on
nec :'' ry.
The cxpcctal ion lhat the

ncc will end about hc middle of ¦'¦
ua y. Thc t real ii oi ag roi n

(Cintinuid on ncxt pago)

"Mrssengrr of Pcarc*":
$100,000 Kuni Seized

British Schooner, Captured
When II Strands on Bar, Bc-
lieved To Bt* 'Myatery' Slii}»
ELIZABETH CITY, \. C, Dec. 31.

Thc Messengcr of Peace, a I3r
owned schooner. which is believed to
bc- onc of the "mystery" ships which
for months has been sought by revenue
nien along the coast in their efforts
stoop the flood of liquor from the Wesl
Indies, is in port here in the custody of
Fcdcral agents. More than a thousand
cascs of liquors of the best quality are
in her hold ajid the cargo is appraised
at $100,000.
A mishap brought the Messenger of

Pcacc into the clutches of the prohibi-
tion agents. The ship grounucd on
Onacroko Bar on Friuay, its second
grounding at this saine point in the lasl
few months, and was seized by thc
crew of a nearby coast guard station.
A coast guard cutter then took It in
charge. It is held pending the action
of the state prohibition commissioner
at Raleigh and the collcctor of cu o
at Wilmington.
The seized schooner's clearance pa-

pers howed that she had left Nassau
for llalifax. Thc master of the vessel
claimed he had put in at Onacroke
Inlct to obtain water ..nd provisrons,
when the stranded vesse' war. boarded
by the coast guard statio.: crew.

^greement h) Si? Powera
Gives One \Anv 'Each
to Vmeriea, .!.:!».'.; md
! J«>!ta:id: Open to j ,-.-<

Apprm 4jI h> I Ioiik
.1 rtn ernnieiits Suiv

Harding Delighted With
Decision, V- hieh U<> h* -

gards as Real ** ietc -*1

By ¦.
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Si\ N'ations Represented
Tkeref re, six nal ons wen epra-

The
Brita JapanFrance, Ita Cetner-

lands wa represi nister
of Foreign Afl Van
Karnebeek; Brita
Franci b> M. Sarraul and '¦'¦. ,f'.;s
serand; Italy by Signo Alb rtini and
Ambassador Ricci; «i M 51
dehara, and
retary Hughes, who was ass ted bj
Under-Secre-tary Flctcber and by
Messrs. Hari ison and Mac W-uri
The decision on ¦'.: Paci ai

cables, it was announced, was "with¬
out prejudicc" to tho decisi '.¦> oe
reached late to the ^bles
in the Atlai '.'.. .'!¦. in other w irdsi to
daj decisions on the ¦;¦:¦
round Yap will have no eft" cl in any
way on the decision to be reachqd o«
-the Atlantic cables at a future
encc.

To-day' etinj ca ivas
sa;d. to take ¦." ... o cir

i-'ve.. One was that all thi na
tions involvad wero ably represeuted
hi re, whi.'h wouW moan that the quos-
tions coald be djscussed around a taDl«

e>f by..Jongthy six-sided corrc

spendeflwo. In addition, Forei«rn Mifl
ister \ a-! Karnebeefi of Tlolland is
leaving Washington to return bo-£iis
llaguo o:i Tuosday. The .-econd\y*&
son was that there was nothing '.ti-da;'
for tho conforotiCo doloe;at< s to do on
tho conferericc itself, sirice until cables

I have been receivcd from home go»-


